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INTRODUCTION

The orthorhombic amphibole, gedrite, has previously been
unknown in igneous parageneses (e.g., Ernst 1968; Veblen and
Ribbe 1982; Spear 1993; Deer et al. 1997). Sodic-gedrite has
been found as a metamorphic mineral, for example, in silicic
hydrothermal vein systems (e.g., Damman 1988), as coronas
between plagioclase and olivine (Otten 1984), in ductile shear
zones (e.g., Dasgupta et al. 1999), in meta-anorthosite (e.g.,
Subramaniam 1956), and in meta-orthopyroxenite (e.g., Friend
et al. 1993). Gedrite occurs in Al- and Mg-rich rocks metamor-
phosed at amphibolite- to granulite-facies conditions (e.g.,
Robinson et al. 1982; Spear 1993). The bulk compositions of
gedrite-bearing rocks are highly variable and, therefore, so are
the associated minerals (e.g., Veblen and Ribbe 1982; Spear
1993; Deer et al. 1997; Dasgupta et al. 1999 and references
therein). It has been postulated that a hydrous fluid flux and
Na-metasomatism stabilized sodic-gedrite during metamor-
phism (e.g., Dasgupta et al. 1999). Gedrite-bearing assemblages
are commonly used to unravel the P-T-fluid history of metamor-
phic rocks (e.g., Hisada and Miyano 1996; Ouzegane et al. 1996).

Here we document the first occurrence of gedrite as a pri-
mary igneous mineral from the Eriksberg gabbro, Sweden. The
igneous assemblage consists of olivine, plagioclase,
clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, Ca-amphibole, gedrite, and Na-
rich phlogopite. The gedrite occurs in a small cluster and lo-
cally coexists with plagioclase, orthopyroxene, Ca-amphibole,
and Na-rich phlogopite. The chemical evolution of the crystal-
lizing interstitial liquid, leading up to the crystallization of this
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assemblage but not ending with it, is presented in Meurer and
Claeson (2002). Our characterization of this assemblage in-
cludes partitioning coefficients among gedrite, Ca-amphibole,
orthopyroxene, and Na-rich phlogopite calculated from laser-
ablation, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-
ICP-MS). Rare-earth element (REE) partitioning in amphibole
is also discussed.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PETROGRAPHY

The Eriksberg gabbro is located in the Proterozoic
Transscandinavian Igneous Belt of southern Sweden (e.g., Gaál
and Gorbatschev 1987; Gorbatschev and Bogdanova 1993) (Fig.
1). It has experienced only minor deformation and preserves
1.79 Ga continental-arc cumulate rocks (Claeson 2001). Rock
types range from troctolite to leucotonalite with postcumulus
(oikocrystic) amphibole present in nearly all of the earliest-
formed cumulate rocks and cumulus (granular) amphibole in
some of the more-evolved rocks. Recent work on the intrusion
is found in Claeson (2001) and Meurer and Claeson (2002).

Gedrite was identified in a single thin-section from the less-
evolved part of the intrusion. The sample contains cumulus
plagioclase (46%) and olivine (28%) and intercumulus Ca-
amphibole (20%), orthopyroxene (4%), and clinopyroxene
(2%), and trace amounts of igneous gedrite, Na-rich phlogo-
pite, magnetite/ilmenite, and apatite. Alteration of the sample
is restricted to partial serpentinization of olivine and limited
saussuritization of plagioclase. A detailed description of the
major minerals of the thin section is provided by Meurer and
Claeson (2002). Three regions occupied by oikocrysts of Ca-
amphibole, orthopyroxene, and clinopyroxene, in decreasing
abundance, dominate the interstitial space of the thin-section.

ABSTRACT

We document the first reported igneous occurrence of the orthoamphibole, gedrite, from a
troctolitic cumulate in the Eriksberg gabbro, Sweden. The gedrite is sodic and coexists in textural
equilibrium with plagioclase, orthopyroxene, Ca-amphibole, and Na-rich phlogopite. The gedrite
crystallized from evolved interstitial liquid that was buffered by cumulus olivine. Geothermometry
indicates that the assemblage equilibrated at around 900 ∞C and 4–6 kbar. Gedrite shows a con-
vex-downward REE-profile, with a positive Eu anomaly. The rare earth element concentrations
are ~0.2 to 0.8 times chondritic abundances and much lower than in coexisting Ca-amphibole.
Laser ablation ICP-MS analyses show that the gedrite has much lower concentrations of Zr, Nb,
Th, and U, and lower concentrations of Sr, Ba, Rb, and Pb relative to co-crystallizing Ca-amphib-
ole. However, nickel and cobalt partition preferentially into gedrite. Comparison of Zr and Nb
concentrations in early crystallized Ca-amphibole with gedrite and associated Ca-amphibole reveals
that Xmg of amphibole is not the best criteria to use for estimates of (D A
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olivine is buffering the Mg/(Mg + Fe).


